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Nowadays, stress is a major public problem, which involves individuals physically and mentally.\[[@ref1]\]

One of the most important stressors is either the load of work or high-responsibility professions where there are human, medical, or educational issues involved.\[[@ref2]\] Hospitals are among those stressful places; the stress increases day by bay as a result of the quick change in technology, various patients' needs, treatment domains, and daily occupational conflicts. Meanwhile, the level of stress and stressors are different in various wards due to the existing differences in working conditions, ward environment, type of patients, and 'personnel's duties.\[[@ref3]\] Intensive care units (ICUs) are among the wards under influence of various types of stress\[[@ref4]\] as the patients with critical conditions are hospitalized in these wards.\[[@ref5]\] Because nurses have high workload in all hospital wards, especially in ICUs and because they are more involved in interventions and care compared with other treatment team members, they experience high load of stress.\[[@ref6]\] Researchers believe that mere load of work cannot result in disabling pressure to the staff, but lack of individuals' control on stressful conditions may induce instability, disappointment, low motivation, and eventually, disabling pressure among the staffs.\[[@ref7]\] It has been recently revealed that individuals show coping strategies when exposed to stressful conditions. These strategies include physiologic, behavioral, and experimental responses, which can result in a different outcome in physical and mental health.\[[@ref8]\] Stress coping strategies are the efforts that individuals make to enhance their adaptation with the environment, and to prevent negative outcomes of overload.\[[@ref9]\]

Studies on stress and its effects have shown that stress coping strategies play a more important role concerning the type of response than the stress itself so that more appropriate techniques to cope with stress can lower the complications.\[[@ref10]\]\[[@ref11]\] Based on Folkman and Lazarus theory (1984), stress coping strategies are in three categories of problem focus, emotion focus, and ineffectiveness.\[[@ref12]\] In problem focus strategies, individuals are active and try to do something to control or lower their stress levels.\[[@ref13]\]

In emotion focus strategies, individuals take no action to lower or control stress levels, but make effort to relax and get out of mess.\[[@ref14]\]

Most of the people can neither solve the problem nor lower nor stand the stress and usually utilize insufficient incompatible and hazardous coping strategies, which results in more negative outcomes compared with the initial stress.\[[@ref15]\] With regard to inevitability of some stressors in ICUs and the necessity of preventing negative effects of stress on nurses, these individuals should be helped to promote their stress coping ability and to reinforce appropriate stress coping strategies.\[[@ref16]\] It should also be considered that nurses, as care givers to the patients, should themselves be healthy to give high-quality care.\[[@ref17]\]

Various techniques are employed to control or lower stress, and to amend stress coping strategies and behavior.\[[@ref18]\] They include Yoga, which has been studied and emphasized by scientists as a technique to relax the mental state and control stress through internal and external sources. These techniques are used as both preventive and recovery methods.\[[@ref19]\] Yoga is the most ancient action-discipline system known in the world whose exercises help people to cope with stress.\[[@ref20]\]

Yoga as a word means union or collecting, which is interpreted as the unity and coordination between spirit, body, and the individual's soul as well as coordination between negative pressure and the ability of flexibility. It also enhances individuals' ability to cope with stress and promotes their focus and decision making in critical and stressful conditions.\[[@ref21]\] In a study in 2007 to investigate the effect of Tai Chi Yoga and meditation and promotion of nurses' health and their problem-solving ability, it was revealed that Yoga promoted nurses' health, their decision-making ability, and their concentration on giving care in critical conditions.\[[@ref22]\] Another study conducted on 17 nonprofessional caretakers showed that there was a noticeable increase in their stress coping strategies after 8 weeks of Yogic exercises.\[[@ref23]\] Since the main goal of nursing is to promote the level of public health, and as inappropriate responses and application of nonefficient coping strategies can jeopardize individuals' health, taking actions toward promotion of stress coping strategies and reduction of stress side effects are considered among nurses' duties.\[[@ref24]

As already conducted researches and interventions on stress coping strategies, especially among nurses, are not only very few but also controversial, and with regard to the fact that the intervention in the present study (Yoga) and its effects on stress coping strategies have not been already conducted in Iran, the researcher decided to study the effect of Yoga on stress coping strategies (problem focus, emotion focus, and ineffectiveness) among nurses in ICUs.
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=================================================

This is a two-group, single-stage, before and after quasi-experimental study conducted in the Alzahra Hospital in 2011.

In the present study, Yoga was independent and the stress coping strategies were dependent variables. The population studied was all nurses of whom some were with acceptable inclusion criteria in ICUs of Alzahra Hospital were selected as the subjects. Inclusion criteria were having 1 year of work experience in ICU, working just in ICU at the time of study, having at least BS of nursing and no history of joining similar researches.

The data collecting tool was a two-section questionnaire. The first section included demographic characteristics containing age, marital status, working shift, position in the ward, monthly hours of work, and so on.

The second section was Coping Stress Revise (CS-R). CS-R is a questionnaire to measure coping skills and investigates the method of response to stress. This is a multidimensional tool designed by Carver, Scheier, and Weintraub in 1989 based on Lazarus stress and behavior self-discipline model. It includes 72 questions on three stress coping strategies (problem focus, emotion focus, and ineffectiveness). This questionnaire was first translated into Persian by Zolfaghari, Mohammad Khani, and Ebrahimi in 1992 and was revised based on Iranian culture. Its results of reliability through test-retest method showed its highest percentage to be 76% so that this questionnaire has a high validity not only as a measuring tool for coping strategies against specific situations but also as a coping desire.\[[@ref13][@ref24]\]

The above questionnaires were given to the subjects before and after intervention, the filling details were taught and secrecy of the information was guaranteed. Yoga classes were held twice a week (each session, 1 h\[[@ref22][@ref25]\] for 8 weeks). Hatha Yoga techniques were selected as intervention for the present study through literature review and consultation with the experts. Hatha Yoga includes breathing exercises (pranayama), physical movements (asana), and deep relaxation (shavasana). The classes were conducted by the researcher under supervision of a Yoga expert. In Yoga classes, the first 10 min were devoted to deep breathing relaxation techniques. Then, professional Yoga techniques (asana) were exercised for 40 min and the last 10 min were spent on the same relaxation exercises.

The collected data were analyzed by descriptive inferential (independent *t* test) statistical tests through SPSS18.
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=====================

From a total of 36 nurses attending Yoga classes, 34 finalized the study and filled out the questionnaires. Inferential tests showed that all the nurses attending in this study had a BS degree. The mean age of nurses was 33.53 (7.69) with range of 24-52 years and mean monthly hours of their work was 2.4.18 (29) h. Most of the subjects were married (44.1%) and staff nurses (82.4%). The highest frequency was for those casual staff (61.8%)\[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The mean score of problem focus strategy was 13.68 before intervention, whereas it reached 16.53 after that and independent *t* test showed a significant difference (*P* \< 0.001). With regard to emotion focus, the mean score before intervention was 13.50, whereas it changed to 12.97 after intervention and the independent t test showed a significant difference (P = 0.014). The mean scores for state-trait focus changed from 11.97 before intervention to 14.68 after and the independent t test showed a significant difference (*P* \< 0.001). It can be concluded that 8-week Yoga exercises could significantly affect stress coping strategies\[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].
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=====================================================

This study was conducted to investigate the effect of Yoga on stress coping strategies of ICU nurses. The results showed that the mostly used strategy in this group of the nurses was state-trait focus strategy. Rodrigues and Chavez, in their study on ICU nurses showed that the mean score of state-trait focus strategy was higher compared with other strategies.\[[@ref26]\]

Li and Lambert also reported similar results,\[[@ref27]\] but Lim *et al*., in their study concluded that the most selected strategy was problem focus strategy among ICU nurses.\[[@ref28]\] There are controversial study results in different countries. Comparison of the results of the present study and other studies revealed that nurses' mean working hours was higher resulting in an increase of stress and lower ability to cope with that. The results of the present study showed that 8 weeks of Yoga exercise could make significant changes in the studied stress coping strategies (problem, emotion, and state-trait focus) among ICU nurses.

An independent t test was employed to compare mean scores of stress coping strategies. The results of this test showed that Yoga could significantly increase problem focus strategy. This type of coping is considered as an efficient and helpful strategy as the individuals try to seek for strategies either to solve the problem or to lower mental pressure to the lowest level.\[[@ref13]\] With regard to emotion focus strategy, the results showed that intervention could significantly lower stress. Researchers claim that application of this type of strategy can induce inappropriate effects in individuals.\[[@ref14]\] Finally, with regard to state-trait focus strategy, which had the highest mean score in the present study compared with other strategies, Yoga made a significant reduction.

In a study by Mahajan (2010) to investigate the effect of Yoga exercises on nursing students, it was revealed that these exercises could significantly increase problem focus strategies and reduce state-trait focus ones.\[[@ref29]\]

Schell *et al*. obtained similar results. They showed that Yoga could enhance problem focus strategy and diminish the state-trait focus one.\[[@ref30]\] Meanwhile, no significant change concerning emotion focus strategy was found in any of these researches.

The controversy made in these results is as a result of differences in sample size, shorter time of intervention, and consequently application of fewer techniques compared with the present study. Puymbroeck *et al*. report that short time interval of Yoga exercises masks its real effects.\[[@ref23]\]

Despite the results of the present study as well as other studies on the effect of Yoga on stress coping strategies, long-term effect of these exercises after they stop is unknown to us and they might be only temporary. After all, it can be concluded that as 8-week Yoga exercises and relaxation can promote stress coping strategies, they can be considered as a complementary medicine. One of the limitations in the present study was that the study was conducted on women and nurses of only one hospital and that cannot be generalized for the whole population.

Suggestions {#sec2-1}
-----------

It is suggested to investigate the effect of Yoga on stress coping strategies of other nurses working in other wards as well as their job satisfaction.
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